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ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AND EMPLOYEE WELLNESS

Your Healthiest Self: Mental Well-being



Mental Well-being

Mental health helps individuals 

realise their own abilities, helps 

them cope with normal stresses of 

life, increases productivity and 

promotes happier and healthier 

lifestyles. 

Mental Wellness includes:

• Positive emotions

• Positive functioning; 

• Emotional wellbeing; and  

• Psychological wellbeing. 



#TakeItEasyTuesday

Here are some tips to help increase 

your mental well-being.



#CalmingColouring

Here are some relaxing art therapy images to colour in online:

• https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/relaxing-art-therapy/?imprint=1

• https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/mandala-colouring/?imprint=1

• https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/art-therapy-adult-colouring-book/?imprint=1

• https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/art-therapy-postcards/?imprint=1

• https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/colour-therapy-postcards/?imprint=1

If you prefer to colour in at home find attached some downloadable colouring

pages.

https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/relaxing-art-therapy/?imprint=1
https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/mandala-colouring/?imprint=1
https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/art-therapy-adult-colouring-book/?imprint=1
https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/art-therapy-postcards/?imprint=1
https://www.mombooks.com/dp-online-activity/colour-therapy-postcards/?imprint=1


#PeacefulPuzzling

Here are some relaxing puzzles to build online:

• https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=380f37510f00

• https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=34fd53fedba7

• https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=34a70acd083b

• https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=17321b273201

https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=380f37510f00
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=34fd53fedba7
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=34a70acd083b
https://www.jigsawplanet.com/?rc=play&pid=17321b273201


#BeneficialBingo

Find attached Self-Care Bingo for you to help increase your self-care.



#CaringChallenge

Find attached a two week Mental Health Challenge to help increase your 

overall mental health.



#SoothingScavengerhunt

Find attached a Gratitude Scavenger Hunt to help increase your overall mental 

health.





Two Week


Mental Health 


Challenge


Day 1: Wear something that you love.


Day 2: Read your favourite book.


Day 3: Delegate one task.


Day 4: Go to bed early tonight. 


Day 5: Cook a new recipe.


Day 6: Write in a journal.


Day 7: Try something new.


Day 8: Read an inspirational quote.


Day 9: Watch a movie.


Day 10: Do something creative.


Day 11: Listen to music.


Day 12: Play a board game.


Day 13: Call a friend. 


Day 14: Watch the sunset. 
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Gratitude


Scavenger Hunt


Let the hunt begin:


1. Find something that makes you happy.


2. Find something to give someone else to make them smile.


3. Find one thing that you love to smell.


4. Find one thing you enjoy looking at.


5. Find something that’s your favourite colour.


6. Find something you are thankful for in nature.


7. Find something that you can use to make a gift for someone.


8. Find something that is useful for you. 
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Self-Care


Bingo
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Create a 


bucket list


Give 


someone 


else a 


compliment


Get creativeShow 


gratitude


Treat 


yourself


Take 10 


deep 


breaths


Use a 


Coping 


Skill


Complete a 


Work Task


Five 


Glasses of 


Water


Stand in the 


Sunshine


Go for a 


Walk


Complete a 


Chore


Chat with 


Friends


Listen to 


Favourite 


Song


Make time 


for Yoga


Eat a 


healthy 


meal


Forgive 


yourself for 


something


Find 


something 


to make 


you laugh


Give 


yourself a 


compliment


Meditate


Replace 


Negativity 


with 


Positivity


Eight hours 


of sleep


Enjoy a cup 


of tea


Do 


something 


fun


Appreciate 


yourself





